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ABOUT AMERX HEALTH CARE

Founded in 1993 by John C. Anderson, AMERX Health Care Corporation is dedicated to providing superior wound and skin care products that deliver positive outcomes, increase patient compliance, and reduce treatment costs.

Long-known for our top-rated* AMERIGEL® line of topical wound and skin care products, AMERX Health Care has expanded our offerings throughout the years. We now offer a comprehensive suite of wound care products including HELIX3® Bioactive Collagen, AMERX® Wound Care Kits & Dressings, and the NEW EXTREMIT-EASE® Compression Garment – listed in Podiatry Today among the Top 10 Innovations in Podiatry in 2017.

Our high-quality, affordable products address today’s wound and skin care challenges – providing health care facilities and private practice physicians the tools for success while helping patients live healthier lives.

Enjoy the quality and convenience of working with an established company that has delivered proven results for 25 years. We invite you to look through this brochure and learn more about the AMERX products and services designed to increase your patients’ satisfaction and boost your practice growth.


1993
- Founded by John C. Anderson beginning with AMERIGEL® Wound Dressing

1995
- Expanded AMERIGEL® Line with Care Lotion and Barrier Lotion

2000
- Introduced the Doctor Direct Program

2001
- Expanded AMERIGEL® Line with Saline Wound Wash

2003
- AMERIGEL® Wound Dressing rated #1 Topical Following Matricectomy by Podiatry Management’s Annual Podiatry Survey

2006
- AMERIGEL® Wound Dressing rated #1 Wound-Ulcer Treatment by Podiatry Management’s Annual Podiatry Survey
WHY DISPENSE AMERX PRODUCTS TO YOUR PATIENTS?

- Trusted, FDA-cleared, and PDAC-approved products with proven outcomes.
- Boosts positive outcomes, patient satisfaction, and compliance.
- Patient compliance rates are 60-70% higher when products are supplied directly to the patient.
- More cost-effective for patients, saving time and money by avoiding costly trips to the pharmacy.
- Increases Per Patient Value (PPV) to the practice while offsetting insurance reimbursement reductions.

- Expanded AMERIGEL® Line with Post-Op Kits
- Began participating in the GSA Advantage Federal Agencies Program
- Launched HELIX3® Bioactive Collagen Products
- Launched AMERX® Dressings and Wound Care Kits
- Launched the EXTREMIT-EASE® Compression Garment
- Introduced the Patient Direct Program

Choose AMERX Health Care’s Turn-Key DME® program for the support you need to streamline protocols, navigate Medicare DME requirements, properly bill for DME Wound Care supplies, and enjoy the benefits of dispensing DME Wound Care supplies more efficiently.

AMERX now offers two options to help drive your practice profits—Doctor Direct and Patient Direct. Choose the solution that best suits your needs, or combine them both to unlock your practice’s full growth potential!

Boost positive outcomes, build patient satisfaction, and increase compliance with Turn-Key DME by AMERX Health Care.
In-Office Dispensing Program

Join the thousands of physicians who have chosen to dispense AMERX products from their practice, and develop a “Center of Excellence” by providing your patients with a complete source for their wound care needs.

Studies show a 60-70% increase in compliance rates when patients leave their doctor’s office with products in-hand as opposed to traveling to a pharmacy. Save your patients time and money with Doctor Direct, and improve patient compliance, increase patient satisfaction, and boost Per Patient Value (PPV).

At-Home Delivery Program

Are you looking for a dispensing program that reduces the drain on cash-flow and time needed to manage onsite inventory? Are you ready to streamline your billing process? Patient Direct provides access to cost-effective DME Wound Care products with pre-authorization support and at-home delivery direct to your patients.

Simply fax or upload your order to AMERX, where our dedicated team immediately begins verifying pre-authorization of patient insurance coverage and preparing the order for same day processing. Your patients will appreciate the convenience of receiving their DME supplies direct to their doorstep, while you will enjoy the benefits of prompt, accurate order processing with coding support that streamlines your final billing process.

Reclaim beneficial office space once used to store onsite inventory, and recoup valuable time formerly spent tracking down reimbursement codes or managing inventory needs with Patient Direct.
WOUND CARE KITS

COLLAGEN POWDER
COLLAGEN MATRIX
CALCIUM ALGINATE
FOAM
HYDROGEL

RECOMMENDED FOR:
Diabetic ulcers, pressure ulcers, stasis ulcers, post-surgical wounds and burns.

Available in 5-day, 15-day & 30-day kits
Increase Patient Compliance 60-70%
PDAC Approved

STANDARDIZE DRESSINGS
IMPROVE CONTINUITY OF CARE

INCREASE
Patient Wound Care Compliance

Everything needed for your patients to perform proper dressing changes at home including:

✔ Primary Dressing   ✔ Saline Wound Wash
✔ Secondary Dressing ✔ Supportive Dressing

Available in a variety of primary and secondary dressing options based on individual wound needs.

Promotes continuity of care to support improved outcomes and patient satisfaction.
### PRIMARY DRESSING

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PRIMARY DRESSING</th>
<th>SECONDARY &amp; SUPPORTIVE DRESSINGS</th>
<th>CATALOG / SKU#</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>HeliX3 CP - Collagen Powder (1g)</strong></td>
<td>AMERX Bordered Gauze 2 x 2 Gauze Pads AMERIGEL Saline Wound Wash</td>
<td>160417</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5-DAY</td>
<td>2x2</td>
<td>160417</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15-DAY</td>
<td>2x2</td>
<td>160418</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30-DAY</td>
<td>2x2</td>
<td>160418</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15-DAY</td>
<td>4x4</td>
<td>160415</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30-DAY</td>
<td>4x4</td>
<td>160416</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HeliX3 CM - Collagen Matrix (2x2)</strong></td>
<td>AMERX Bordered Gauze 2 x 2 Gauze Pads AMERIGEL Saline Wound Wash</td>
<td>160409</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15-DAY</td>
<td>4x4</td>
<td>160409</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30-DAY</td>
<td>4x4</td>
<td>160410</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>AmerX Calcium Alginate (2x2)</strong></td>
<td>AMERX Bordered Gauze 2 x 2 Gauze Pads AMERIGEL Saline Wound Wash</td>
<td>160620</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30-DAY</td>
<td>4x4</td>
<td>160620</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>AmerX Foam Dressing (2x2)</strong></td>
<td>AMERX Bordered Gauze 2 x 2 Gauze Pads AMERIGEL Saline Wound Wash</td>
<td>160517</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30-DAY</td>
<td>4x4</td>
<td>160517</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Amerigel Hydrogel (3 oz.)</strong></td>
<td>AMERX Bordered Gauze 2 x 2 Gauze Pads AMERIGEL Saline Wound Wash</td>
<td>160204</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30-DAY</td>
<td>4x4</td>
<td>160204</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contact AmerX for HCPCS Coding Guidance.
COMPRESSION THERAPY

EXTREMIT-EASE

COMPRESSION GARMENT

INDICATIONS:
Management of mild to moderate swelling from lymphedema, chronic venous insufficiency, acute post-operative edema and other swelling disorders.

Gradient Compression Wrap
Provides 30-50 mmHG of Short Stretch Compression
No Natural Rubber Latex
Includes Garment, Liner, and Laundry Bag
Available in 10 sizes (XS - XL, Regular & Tall Lengths)
PDAC Approved

SIMPLICITY
Where Compression Meets Compliance

► Easy for patients to independently apply and adjust.
► Made with lightweight, air permeable fabric for hours of comfortable wear.
► Reduces pistoning, common with layered compression.
► Machine washable with provided mesh laundry bag.

NAME SIZE CATALOG / SKU# HCPCS CODE
EXTREMIT-EASE COMPRESSION GARMENT REG XS-XL E10140 – E10144 A6545
EXTREMIT-EASE COMPRESSION GARMENT TALL XS-XL E20140 – E20144 A6545

*Podiatry Today, July 2017
COMPRESSION THERAPY

RELIEF
For Mild Foot Edema

- Combines the benefit of mild mid-foot to ankle compression stocking with the comfort of a low-profile liner.
- Worn independently or in conjunction with EXTREMIT-EASE Compression Garments.
- Low-profile foot compression that can be worn with dress shoes.
- Made with fibers that combine soft, tactile feel with added temperature control.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>CATALOG / SKU#</th>
<th>HCPCS CODE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EXTREMIT-EASE GARMENT LINER</td>
<td>MED</td>
<td>E90002</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EXTREMIT-EASE GARMENT LINER</td>
<td>LG</td>
<td>E90003</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

GARMENT LINER
RECOMMENDED FOR:
Mild to moderate edema

Easy to Don
10-20 mmHG Foot Compression
Available in Medium and Large sizes
Machine Washable
No Natural Rubber Latex

NEW!

NAME SIZE CATALOG / SKU# HCPCS CODE
EXTREMIT-EASE COMPRESSION GARMENT REG  XS-XL E10140 – E10144 A6545
EXTREMIT-EASE COMPRESSION GARMENT TALL XS-XL E20140 – E20144 A6545
EXTREMIT-EASE GARMENT LINER MED E90002 -
EXTREMIT-EASE GARMENT LINER LG E90003 -

*Podiatry Today, July 2017
HYDROGEL WOUND DRESSING

INDICATIONS:
For use as a wound dressing to manage pressure ulcers stages I-IV, stasis ulcers, diabetic skin ulcers, skin irritation, cuts, abrasions and skin irritations associated with peristomal care.

Provides a Moist Wound Environment
Available in 1 oz. and 3 oz. sizes
PDAC Approved

PROVIDE
Moist Healing of Dry Wounds

▶ Sustains moisture longer than standard hydrogels.
▶ Liquefies at body temperature for improved migration across all wound surfaces.
▶ Non-cytotoxic to healthy tissue.

NAME | SIZE | CATALOG / SKU# | HCPCS CODE
--- | --- | --- | ---
AMERIGEL HYDROGEL WOUND DRESSING | 1 oz. | A2001 | A6248
AMERIGEL HYDROGEL WOUND DRESSING | 3 oz. | A20103 | A6248

*Podiatry Management Annual Surveys 2003 - 2017*
CONVENIENCE - More cost effective for your patients, saving time and money by avoiding costly trips to the pharmacy.

COMPLIANCE - Patient compliance rates are 60 - 70% higher when patients leave the practice with product in hand vs. traveling to the pharmacy.

OUTCOMES - Rated #1 Topical by Podiatric Physicians Since 2003.*

POST-OP SURGICAL KITS

RECOMMENDED FOR USE FOLLOWING:
Nail surgery, skin biopsy, wart removal, wound debridement, laser surgery and surgical procedures.

KIT CONTENTS:
- 1 oz. AMERIGEL Hydrogel Dressing
- 4 oz. AMERIGEL Saline Wash
- 30 2x2 Gauze Pads
- Secondary Dressing Choice:
  - Fabric Bandage
  - Flex Tape
  - Knuckle Bandage

Available Exclusively Through Physician Offices

CHOOSE FROM 3 SECONDARY DRESSINGS!
KNUCKLE BANDAGE
FABRIC BANDAGE
FLEX TAPE

OPTIMIZE
Patient Post-Op Care

NAME | SIZE | CATALOG / SKU# | HCPCS CODE
--- | --- | --- | ---
AMERIGEL POST-OP SURGICAL KIT - BANDAGE | 1" x 3" | A2002 | -
AMERIGEL POST-OP SURGICAL KIT - FLEX TAPE | 1" | A60102 | -
AMERIGEL POST-OP SURGICAL KIT - KNUCKLE BANDAGE | 1" x 3.5" | A60103 | -

POST-OP SURGICAL KITS
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- Secondary Dressing Choice:
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KNUCKLE BANDAGE
FABRIC BANDAGE
FLEX TAPE

OPTIMIZE
Patient Post-Op Care

CONVENIENCE - More cost effective for your patients, saving time and money by avoiding costly trips to the pharmacy.

COMPLIANCE - Patient compliance rates are 60 - 70% higher when patients leave the practice with product in hand vs. traveling to the pharmacy.

OUTCOMES - Rated #1 Topical by Podiatric Physicians Since 2003.*
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SALINE WOUND WASH
(0.9% USP Normal Saline)

INDICATIONS:
To cleanse minor wounds, minor
scrapes and minor burns.

Sterile
Drug, Preservative and
Additive-FREE
Lockable Cap
Available in 4 oz. and 7.1 oz. sizes

PAINLESS
Sterile Wound Cleansing

- Clinically appropriate pressure assists in removing
debri and bacterial contaminants.
- No burning or stinging.
- Portable, 360° dispensing system sprays at
any angle.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>CATALOG / SKU#</th>
<th>HCPCS CODE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AMERIGEL SALINE WOUND WASH</td>
<td>4 oz.</td>
<td>A50114</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMERIGEL SALINE WOUND WASH</td>
<td>7.1 oz.</td>
<td>A50117</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SKIN CARE

Advanced micro-particle technology targets conditions beneath the skin’s surface.

Fast absorbing formula is non-greasy, non-comedogenic and hypoallergenic.

Safe to use between the toes without causing maceration.

CARE LOTION
RECOMMENDED FOR:
Rehydrating and soothing dry, irritated skin, softening and exfoliating corns and callouses, moisturizing and protecting dry skin associated with diabetes, and minimizing the appearance of bruising (hemosiderin staining) and venous stasis dermatitis.

Podiatrist Recommended for Diabetics’ Skin Relief
Fragrance, Dye and Paraben-FREE
Available in 6 oz. and 16 oz. sizes

PROMOTE
Healthy Skin to Prevent Skin Breakdown

NAME | SIZE | CATALOG / SKU# | HCPCS CODE
-----|------|----------------|-------------
AMERIGEL CARE LOTION | 6 oz. | A30106 | -
AMERIGEL CARE LOTION | 16 oz. | A30116 | -
COLLAGEN POWDER - CP

INDICATIONS:
Management of burns, sores, blisters, ulcers and other wounds.

Non-Hydrolyzed Native Collagen
Biodegradable
and Biocompatible
No Additives, Synthetics or Fillers
Sterile
Rx Only
Available in 1 g packets;
10 packets per box
PDAC Approved

PROMOTE
Moist Healing of Draining Wounds

► Each gram absorbs 40-60x its weight in fluid.
► Contributes up to 10X more non-denatured collagen protein than competing products.
► Retained native helical structure enhances the vital “scaffolding” process for granulation tissue formation.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>CATALOG / SKU#</th>
<th>HCPCS CODE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HELIX3 COLLAGEN POWDER</td>
<td>1 g</td>
<td>H40111</td>
<td>A6010</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
COLLAGEN MATRIX - CM

INDICATIONS:
Management of burns, sores, blisters, ulcers and other wounds.

Non-Hydrolyzed Native Collagen
Biodegradable and Biocompatible
No Additives, Synthetics or Fillers
Sterile
Rx Only
Available in 2” x 2”, 3” x 4” and 4” x 5.25” pad sizes; 10 dressings per box
PDAC Approved

MAINTAIN
Optimal Wound Environment

- Highly absorptive porous collagen sheet.
- Consists of fibrous triple-helix, collagen structure.
- Can be used in combination with topical agents.
- Non-adherent.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>CATALOG / SKU#</th>
<th>HCPCS CODE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HELIX3 COLLAGEN MATRIX</td>
<td>2” x 2”</td>
<td>H40221</td>
<td>A6021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HELIX3 COLLAGEN MATRIX</td>
<td>3” x 4”</td>
<td>H40222</td>
<td>A6021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HELIX3 COLLAGEN MATRIX</td>
<td>4” x 5.25”</td>
<td>H40223</td>
<td>A6022</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
BORDERED GAUZE DRESSING

INDICATIONS:
Neuropathic ulcers, venous ulcers, open surgical wounds, donor sites, closed intact surgical wounds, lacerations, superficial burns, abrasions and skin tears.

For Use as a Primary or Secondary Dressing
Sterile
No Natural Rubber Latex
Available in 1" x 1", 2" x 2" and 4.25" x 4.25" pad sizes; 15 dressings per box
PDAC Approved

SECURE
Wounds from Contamination

► Flexible non-woven cloth border is hypoallergenic.
► Cotton pads with non-adherent coating absorb wound exudate.
► Water-resistant to help protect the wound from contaminants.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>CATALOG / SKU#</th>
<th>HCPCS CODE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AMERX GAUZE DRESSING - BORDERED</td>
<td>1&quot; x 1&quot;</td>
<td>1G0220</td>
<td>A6219</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMERX GAUZE DRESSING - BORDERED</td>
<td>2&quot; x 2&quot;</td>
<td>1G0221</td>
<td>A6219</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMERX GAUZE DRESSING - BORDERED</td>
<td>4.25&quot; x 4.25&quot;</td>
<td>1G0226</td>
<td>A6220</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CALCIUM ALGINATE DRESSING

INDICATIONS:
Pressure ulcers, arterial ulcers, venous ulcers, diabetic ulcers, donor sites, post-operative wounds, dermal lesions, cuts & abrasions.

Moderate to Heavy Draining Wounds
Sterile
No Natural Rubber Latex
Available in 2” x 2” and 4” x 4” pad sizes; 15 dressings per box
PDAC Approved

CONFORMABLE
Pad Enhances Patient Comfort

► Absorbs up to 20x its weight in wound fluids.
► Quickly forms a hydrophilic gel to protect and cover the wound bed.
► Easy to pack, tuck or apply over irregularly shaped wounds.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>CATALOG / SKU#</th>
<th>HCPCS CODE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AMERX CALCIUM ALGINATE DRESSING</td>
<td>2&quot; x 2&quot;</td>
<td>180121</td>
<td>A6196</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMERX CALCIUM ALGINATE DRESSING</td>
<td>4&quot; x 4&quot;</td>
<td>180124</td>
<td>A6196</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
FOAM DRESSING

INDICATIONS:
Neuropathic ulcers, venous ulcers, open surgical wounds, donor sites, closed intact surgical wounds, lacerations, superficial burns, abrasions and skin tears.

Moderate to Heavy Draining Wounds
Sterile
No Natural Rubber Latex
Available in 2” x 2” and 4” x 4” pad sizes; 12 dressings per box
PDAC Approved

MAXIMIZE
Exudate Management

- Composed of breathable, non-adherent, high performance polyurethane foam.
- Able to absorb large amounts of wound fluids.
- Soft, conformable pads are ideal for use under compression.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>CATALOG / SKU#</th>
<th>HCPCS CODE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AMERX FOAM DRESSING</td>
<td>2” x 2”</td>
<td>190121</td>
<td>A6209</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMERX FOAM DRESSING</td>
<td>4” x 4”</td>
<td>190124</td>
<td>A6209</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
BORDERED FOAM DRESSING

INDICATIONS:
Neuropathic ulcers, venous ulcers, open surgical wounds, donor sites, closed intact surgical wounds, lacerations, superficial burns, abrasions and skin tears.

Moderate to Heavy Draining Wounds
Sterile
No Natural Rubber Latex
Available in 1” x 1”, 2” x 2” and 4” x 4” pad sizes; 12 dressings per box
PDAC Approved

COMPLETE Exudate Management

- High performance polyurethane foam able to absorb large amounts of wound fluids.
- Breathable, self-adhesive border provides a waterproof barrier to outside contaminants.
- All-in-one dressing, ideal for use under compression.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>CATALOG / SKU#</th>
<th>HCPCS CODE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AMERX FOAM DRESSING - BORDERED</td>
<td>1” x 1”</td>
<td>190220</td>
<td>A6413</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMERX FOAM DRESSING - BORDERED</td>
<td>2” x 2”</td>
<td>190221</td>
<td>A6212</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMERX FOAM DRESSING - BORDERED</td>
<td>4” x 4”</td>
<td>190224</td>
<td>A6212</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
HYDROCOLLOID DRESSING

INDICATIONS:
Stage II & III pressure ulcers, venous ulcers, post-operative wounds, donor skin sites and minor burns.

Minimal to Moderate Draining Wounds
Sterile
No Natural Rubber Latex
Available in 2" x 2" and 4" x 4" pad sizes; 12 dressings per box
PDAC Approved

OCCLUSIVE
Water-Resistant Wound Cover

- Self-adhering and conformable for areas requiring contouring.
- Ideal for managing dry to light exudating chronic and acute wounds.
- Creates a moist wound environment and reduces scarring.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>CATALOG / SKU#</th>
<th>HCPCS CODE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AMERX HYDROCOLLOID DRESSING</td>
<td>2&quot; x 2&quot;</td>
<td>170221</td>
<td>A6234</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMERX HYDROCOLLOID DRESSING</td>
<td>4&quot; x 4&quot;</td>
<td>170224</td>
<td>A6234</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
WOUND CARE

HYDROCOLLOID DRESSING - THIN

INDICATIONS:
Stage II & III pressure ulcers, venous ulcers, post-operative wounds, donor skin sites and minor burns.

Minimal Draining Wounds
Sterile
No Natural Rubber Latex
Available in 2” x 2” and 4” x 4” pad sizes; 12 dressings per box
PDAC Approved

MINIMIZE
Post-operative Scarring

- Semi-transparency allows better observation of wound healing process.
- Easily conforms and ideal for areas subject to friction.
- Waterproof film surface reduces risk of roll up and bunching.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>CATALOG / SKU#</th>
<th>HCPCS CODE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AMERX HYDROCOLLOID DRESSING - THIN</td>
<td>2” x 2”</td>
<td>170121</td>
<td>A6234</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMERX HYDROCOLLOID DRESSING - THIN</td>
<td>4” x 4”</td>
<td>170124</td>
<td>A6234</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>